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No. 130

AN ACT

HB 344

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,1with the approvalof the
Governor,to sell andconveyto theCanonsburg-HoustonJointAuthoritya
certain tract of land in Cecil Township,WashingtonCounty.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,2with theapproval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedon behalfof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto the Canonsburg-HoustonJoint
Authority foraconsiderationof$l,thefollowing describedtractof land
situatein Cecil Township,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania:

All that certain tract or piece of land situate in Cecil Township,
County of Washington,State of Pennsylvania,more particularly
describedasfollows:

ParcelII

Beginningat a point on the southerlyright-of-way line of the Penn
CentralRailroadright-of-way, said pointbeingthenortheasterlymost
cornerof ParcelI, the6.245acretractformerlyprocuredfor theexisting
primary treatment plant facilities from the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato theBoroughof CanonsburgandHoustonasrecorded
in WashingtonCountyDeedBook, Volume 1119,Page30, andthen
conveyed by the Boroughs of Canonsburgand Houston to the
Canonsburg-HoustonJoint Authority, as recordedin Washington
CountyDeed Book, Volume 1119,Page43; thencefrom saidpoint of
beginningandcontinuingalong the southerlyright-of-way line of the
PennCentralRailroadby a curveto theleft havingaradiusof 1943.08
feetandan arc distanceof 509.83feet(chordbearing,north50 degrees
45 minutes00 secondseast,a distanceof 508.37feet)toa point; thence
by same,north43 degrees14minutes00secondseast,adistanceof 18.11
feet to a point; thencethroughthe commonpropertyline of ParcelII
andParcelIV (portion reservedandmaintainedby TheWesternState
Schooland Hospitalwith anareaof 1.026acres),south57 degrees48
minutes18 secondseast,3adistanceof 354.18feetto apointinChartiers
Creek;thencecontinuingin oralongChartiersCreek,south18 degrees
15 minutes05 secondswest,a distanceof 124.82feetto a point; thence
by same,south 11 degrees41 minutes58 secondswest, a distanceof
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307.06 feetto a point; thenceby same,south08 degrees02 minutes30
secondswest,adistanceof 131.03feetto a point; thenceby same,south
27 degrees50 minutes36 secondswest,a~distanceof 166.33 feetto a
point; thenceby same,south46 degrees16 minutes07 secondswest,a
distanceof 128.47feet to apoint; thenceby same,south54 degrees39
minutes50 secondswest,a distanceof 100.19feetto a point; thenceby
same,south70 degrees47minutes23 secondswest,a distanceof 123.26
feetto a point; thenceby same,south87 degrees28 minutes59 seconds
west, a distanceof 195.30 feet to a point; thenceby same, north 79
degrees02 minutes18 secondswest,a distanceof 141.00feetto apoint;
thenceleaving ChartiersCreekandby line of landsof the 6.245acre
tract, site of the existingplant,north 25 degrees31 minutes20 seconds
east, a distanceof 177.27 feet to a point; thenceby same,north 29
degrees36 minutes00 secondseast,adistanceof 373.51feetto apoint;
thenceby same,north31 degrees44minutes00secondswest,a distance
of 275.36feet to a pointon thesoutherlyright-of-wayline of thePenn
CentralRailroadright-of-way,thepointofbeginningcontaining11.825
acres.

Saidparcelof propertyis shownon DrawingNo. D-2171,prepared
underthesealofJamesS. Patton,RegisteredProfessionalEngineerNo.
18320-E of Engelhardt-Pówerand Associates, Inc. and entitled:
“Survey of Propertyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniarequired
for the WastewaterTreatmentPlantAdditions” datedMarch27, 1974;
and further certified correct by Arthur P. Deemer, Jr., Registered
ProfessionalEngineer,PennsylvaniaNo. 6042.

Section2. (a) The conveyanceshall be made underand subject,
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesandrightsofothers,including,
but not confined to streets, roadways,and rights of any telephone,
telegraph,water,electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well asunder
and subject,nevertheless,to any estateOr tenanciesvested in third
persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for anyportionof thesaid
land.

(b) In the eventthat the premisesconveyedby thisactare notused
for the lawful purposesof theauthority-grantee,title shallimmediately
revert to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. The deed of conveyanceshall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof General
Services’ in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof November,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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